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MAKE THE ►'IH:ff -1 
FOUNDERS OA Y 
CELEBRAT ION BIGGEST STUDENT LIFE JO l!'r." IN THE t'OUNDERS DAY CELEBflAT ION THIS AnERNOO:-i 
ixth Annual'Club Leaders' 
School Began Today; 130 
H. S. Students Enrolled 
FOUNDERS DAY ISSUE 
1•ubU.i 1NI Weeklf bf !he 8t 11de1>I• of lhe t·t • h Al rkultu .. l CO\lf"KO l'IYe ,:,-,.Lo l"'r ""' ' 
First Founder's Day Cele-
bration Begins With Chapel 
At 1 O'clock This Afternoon 




• __ • ance n au eV1 e 
~ Th" Jun ior d u11 •Ill 1 lv0 tho .., Listed 
~ pro , .. 111 u, 110<10nt bod y "'*t • ~ __ 
; ~".: :~
1
~h 0~•1~!"t~1,. 11;~~':.:: Jo8hn T. Cf'aFine wd.ill Tell • ch11e1 . .. tory o oun Ulg of 
: u ~!;;
0
:,i:~~,..., 0 n, .. ,., ~" 1.; The Uta h Agricultural 
• M~IYIII 1., ... ,.,., .• ··Co !lr~ - • College 
II.t~I ~~R~¥1 -- ~f;,{§ ~~1~);~~1.f i i 'l,f.i,l,~c!,~'~';'~''..: 
fe1::.ie:.1• . . m 1w, t•k~h llt th •· :~~~: 1~: 0:~/~.~:i° .  :1 "/~'!~·~;,r1~  work om o ng thl! stu~,-nts- lk Hl,;o 1,e~~m,• m,tonou~ H! .th(• fie ld HISTORY or THE GI, ... 1·1111>; lnn,.:11lon J I\ Tb o ,n. 
i::i~~:-r::Es:~1::; ~,:;'~ ..nl~~:! ~.~,:11:;;:',\~:~;:~:1;~"' r.,r111 !n Pr!:::a~1 ..:;!: 1~t1~ ~1 Kr.~~/!~nl ~i~E;:!~:l:· !:::::: ~.~:\~::::: ::,u k::'1:.t··,1::::'.~::~~:.:l;.~::1:1 CO llE rE R ET O l□ ~~l~,:~~;~~.::. :~~;:~,:'.~~ · •:,:. ;..  
O~•n .0 0 . rbMrn1•11 or 1hr club'! dtV'l!!.1O11 from HHZ until he Ix.cam(• pr,.-;1,l,•1,l It> t9IG. IN BRIE r l 1•·!Ce. ~.,!-..!n l\•>O<I, :-~1~u .. J~eob•. ' "'""""" .,,,~ ,•rn•=• K A C CH~OSES \Student Body Organ-.,,;,·e,,;t.,· ;,, " " ""'' ,,ct,d '" ,;,.,, .. , ...... ''"Coll,,, tM, .. ,;,., u 1 ..... ,.,, •• , .. ,,'." '"" ""'"' ,, • • ,. 
df:!,;"~I~~~:· l ~·llllt~!~:~: a:,-: t I JI ization In Existance j r : .~.~:•,•a 1:.:1:·:~.'.~':,(,:"!, ':'.  • :~:~~"~:: 
.';:;:::; ,',;::,;:-~.:·:,;:,  ;:· AN 0TH ER ft rr IE Since October 1905 Three Men Ele~ted I Glee Club Men A re l -- : :"''.;,:;' ., .:· ~;;;'"' ::.::; .. " :: 
1
ij•.~ ::d b~:,';';h r::~:;:=;·~(!0:~~1 __ HlJlJ . . - -:- .. To_Membersh~pln I Chosen. Tou1· Bep jThirt~ , ~eve n Yc,~rs of l~1~'i't::;1~,'.1 ,Tr~"·.,; 0;:.t. ~\\::," 
nt •·ill INUlr< , , lh ... t,-.,k •ad • • 1 \\. I. \\alkt'r \\a s hr ,; t l' resi• Pr Delt a Ep silon • Adv,tnccmcnt Sho\\ 11 ,•h• (!,rl U•U••·l1 1d••~ o! ·:1 I ,oc,1 
l l'l'H r ,\!,), ... 111 <1·,· ln.ttuMJQn Franci s D. F,ir ~ell. 07, d.~nt: Old S tude n! l.jfe - - gins Mar. 22 In Old College Rccords laol<>. l,;.l·Ur. ,;;e :If. l!,•u (,r t·~rau11r1on 
boa• r oul•~ t Suc·ceeds Jardine As G1,e s ld e.i Or !· ou ndmi;:-. :,;1anle, ICicha rd~""·Lowr~ C:r;f . -.-- 1<14 ' uf 1~1; an,1 •bu i,.u,·•l!<ilon 
IU-ll 1n .\TIU'\ 1•u(1\IMU Pres of Kansas A C . - - - fen : \ nd \\1lf vrd t ok, fh>eei,c i 1\1 enl ~ :-.in~cr,. Tn Com pri~· . ·r-,, 11ah .,~trru1wu1 roll,•J«· 101 "' 111 .1"· ""' "" 1•1 \IHH•~ J•~,·r•<m 
... ;:~t1i::~;·~·-·~:: (:; ::,:::::::~??~ .i; :·· ~ · ::-::/:\?\tt:it &:. ji:;;~;r :: -/;.LJ:::' .. ~:~::~~?'··'.}; ; :;~: II: {c:::\::tI:::t?~:::.:.:: I 2?::7 i~ ·:~:~:·'.:~1I·~=: 
a!Jonal Summer School, -~.,.••m "' "', ·, . "" ·'."''' ,,,. "'"' '.' "'"".,. '" ""'"" """" '"""'"""' ,,.,,.,.:,, '""" '""' ,. ""'' .'"' "·"'."  '"'.'''i '""'."'"·'::· ,, .,,,,,. ,., ,.. ··:'"". National Conshtullonal 
""'',,.,.,nu,., ,. 
o~:!:\ .• !:::·(,, '.i;,:·~.:;1 .. ,::1. ;:~: r .. ~~' ~:' ,1~11,:11/~~tl,wr~;'.·,., ~:::~ "Frosh" Play Is Listed :.';:~ ; ·a(~l,::1~  '"':::· .;:~:' t·: rhl~, . '"". \Hh•,. !Odf"<>• """I" 1 "" .. ,,. ' ' 1"11 I''" .\ fter Chapel Today 
1t i io- t<•S:olt~I• r,1,J~., ,.,,.,·.,n 1111J •Ir~•! th, ,,.,.,. 1;,.,.,q,, -..·U • • n,uolu, • rn 1, '"l,,!,11a1th• t,oat<t"r ""' ,.,n 
~I;\ ~~~!'.~n:;::~a-f11<'Ul1r for lM~ ;::~'.·.~,:,;:,;,.'.~~~",~~1,1,.,;, l •, .. ;~'.'.:.:.: For First Part of Apnl ('h·::;:~:~: . 1 .... 1 !on, ~ ,I > !••~· F.,.,, •
IC'<>~ "~ : i·w l"our1 !:~•~;, • •:.,:.,h1'.1 n;,. J;«.,;:;· .,:; ,~f O•er 90 ~t udenh Enh'r Tr). ::• i.'~.:1,• <~ .• ~~~~, •~~ i,:~, ~7u'::: i I•~ .. , r~," ,~1,:."~:,.1 ! Apostle l);n id 0. :\k• hi 
Hom e Economics Club ::;,,1;\~;,;\:~11 ·.,';;•~\;, :;, 1 d ~~:;;,,F\~:imt~~,~~::" IMd : ;: 1~ .~~:~:;~ 1hc b· , , 1 , ,1,,1o ... , 1><-,, , .11 , .• ,:· •i,r•,;~: I ~ ay ~1waks In Chapel ;
1
,. 
\Viii Entertain \Ved. Kn, ... 1. •<'111 Ml lo !'1• athl• • _:__ 1'!4>1t t.;,, .. I .1 f , 1 ,. 11 I ' 1" Excr1.:,scs. 
11utn,,111 ah uhJ , .. , t. ~ 1,,11 1h•· •·r,-.bu,a" 1•l•• ',\dnm 1111<1 .. ,111Jn~ 11.,, 1•!• ,. un .,J 1 ·11 ... ~•• ''" ~ .,,-1.,1 
Tll.,J/<1 . : ,..,0.,,111,-.~l uhw Ul '°I• ~t>n•ldnahl1 U"! II I, an.I"'' ••ul .:,n f• 1(1 h• 1mMIU••·•1 lbO flrat l la r. h :~ 1!,I• ... 1:.,l ,q ... , • 
1ttrtab1 1~,- .\,r r l\lt, ~n d 1!u- .-bhl ug \ran,• •111•11< r,, r, ,1.11»·• u Id• •<• k h, .\1,rll •hnuH 1u11kr ,1,,. I•'< 1•1au"" ··-., ♦ • 
hl sllt .. boo l , l a t, h-.ad,· ra • I a daP < o•u al•'ll•, ·' ''" 11111 I ,,,,1, ..... hi''"' d1...r .,,,,., .. Ju,, 11101 ,, b lht U I 1111. t · l .lll'I( ,,, It< II n 1 , 
ln1 pertr u, I ~ lat l -· u 11111uJum . .... t, I .,bl 11 • artl '""' ,1 tu 1hr ,n .. ut•. com• .... Tu, .. la) Ill ,,, 11,, .1,.,, I I 1,,11 .,,al l•••I·,.,.••= 1!, •••""" \\ao , 
w ~ .. ....,~J•« ., ,\l· r, h I I • • , .... ,b J>•!l\l•h ..... O~N•u,\h•I 11¥•• In• 1, 'l'.f.11\f. 1 HI IJ\\ • 11, n,.-•• u \, .. lh· 1, .... 1 O \h ~, '"" 
l:Jfo'd""lc . had <•I lht' v•u•I t,ou trivuta •MC 
A,rr,.a&tD1 f"'tt• l•t<>TW•· lhlll 1111• ,0 •11t I . •ll<'tc .. •ry I•> ch~l•I" 1111" 111•1 Th•• liOIII" t:,,, • 
•!•lit on•ll• 1h• da to-a urod 1r.•h• ll1e T h c·h,ll«n' I. •ut •11•1 .\rt \lr ltu\h ~h u•h Ho•U. ,.1,,, I• 1wll c.11,d 1!, 
.i■ nc.- .. \J•11>boor •hu haw,• no t <1bl b1I _.,n I r 11<1111 Tu•·• ,1,r II••~ 111~ :•ru,h,,1(ua. ,llr« •••d n,.d ■)· ~I••• I I\ 
• rv,1, .... 10 "'""'h "' 11. ,. . thdr d o lllij hl. • ""' Fr ol >IOOU Pl••·. ··11a,1<1y l..onr; b rlus )UUr "'"""'" 
a am, .. d"'•• a,w p,nult••<l 10 J>r,111 l~•u. !a t ,~r. u,t i. •• l••• ,,., 
1b• lr .--11.,.,.11 1111M'T All a rr ...... , ··T(,IUtllJI 111<,·11 )"Oil J<111 .,1 '"' r out•"' ,1 ... ' u11o,, /11,tullt. U•• l,o,,k •• ,, I 
10 I,.· ti' ..... "' to M<l~r '" t .. , ... Ill◄• ,11. , f,~. t'OII •b<>• I ) .. ur•1 1,,. I,, • b.-111.- :~1<1 ., Mra lh ··1 ,.1,1 " 
••• m .. , hl h ...-1, I 11 .. Ir · I 1 .. !d "' " 1... w I bu""" u, H Tl lrJ .\,i,1 , , Ulld t"I•" liu Iii• """ "'"" I 11 
~ illl)".,.Olt.".,. l1 <>')1.,~• · ___ u· outlo ij,, [ 011 pa su two ) 
March 24th at the Capitol. "The Bomerang.'' 
• I\>"' 1, I. I•>- ,h1t,I l1rou11l11 T, 
· l•u 11,~ .,,.,1, al• 1 .. 1 I,,. ul" ,,{ II,, I>•,,.. 
• ',,.11 •• 11< ,1••1"' ,,r,! • la., 
l,o,u!,1 1,, , .. ,.,1,1 .• , r th~ ,:, •l 
\Ir · hl11!1o,1 .,,,.r ,,1 .,,,11,ac,,,,, • ~• '" 
"' '" • :••nn,,, "' ., 1!1, •l'<~k• < 1,nKl;rnu~,I t, 11, 
• \1,0,,.u,.,1,, '" o•t lh l1B< ~""•l•I • 
• F,111.••·r,[l," .,,,1 ....... ,1 ,.,, 
~ :••l.,\lou< «.11111,I h•l !llu 1,rui.,c•nl 
The 1925 College Play 
' 
ST LI I) E N T I , I F I~ 
\'l\ 'SE\ IENT;-; 
C'TT.\ICF.111'1.\1~: 1' l!<>r \I.II>\ ('I.\ ,,,;,; ,•r,:n.\ '1\~o-. h 
l'\'\ -1"01 1.Ec:J \Ti': l '.\H) IO I \'1'10' 
I IL\, ti rllOll\~. 1:,111,r 
n.nm:xri: c·111u,, 1 ,nmt c.,nn 
\TIii ETl('S 
IIIHll!.ll \L r•n·•:11.0:-.. ~:111nr 
C'II HU '" n!, F.,_ ~111,H>:-; II ,11:111111. 
;-i '1"- II <JUl:f::,a• 
\:::ti ~,1\,_\\ltl'\I~/; 
C'I.INTY!'- n ll:,,.'c)...- I \ l ·n l\.'OX 
M ► l.\"IS I. "l!"'i 
n: .\T\' IIES 
Hl'.\K 
Hll\<I;\\; l u ►. 
WES, ( ,,_ 11'1( O '- Jl I I' \ , ►; L 
nt1·1s Ill J )l\ l :HIS \I i,:i,:u.11•,; f• , 
ST t: ~~(; t~,\'.:':t:.1!~ 
-..: ~U SJ:\I•:!'-~ ST\ I !: ! , 11 110 n 
\,0\;I)\\, \1.\11( II ll. l!IT:-;. 
H)l.l"'U-:\:\111 
W e bt>lil•H• lhl' 110111,r !'-)-.\Cm "huuld he 
,.1udcnthod), 
\\c bl'licH' rh :11 no nrg::111iw!io r1.~ 11ithin the st ud ent hod.1 
o.:hould -.uh<Jrdinal(' !ht• ,;!u d C'nl lmd) for thC' furthcr:ul<'e of 
thdr irttli1id11al inlNC':-11l. 
We bditn· llu,t -.un1t• 1mJ1ision :-hot\td he madt' to i,i,;nre 
pro p('r rin,mdnf:' nf dn;,,; org11ni~.11ions in o rd l'r to 11rolccl 
th e '<l udtnl hod) :u;:nin-.t tlt'ht-. inc urrt'd hy thl' ,·h1s,;1'0.:. 
Wl· hdicn• thi:- c·olki.:t· to he di-.tind i, (' in its dt·mnrratit-
-.11iril t·al lh :ot :m, --111dt•nt uri:ro 1111of ..,tu d,.,nh.\\hO '• •in :-11• 
11rriorit., i:- e,.,t a lrlll' fril'nd nf th•• in:-tilulion . 




'I I,.. l' hlluulu·"I' I 
111 1 
/j=---------
' I Our v.illini:n1•<1 I" l u mo re thnn i'I e,peded 11r 
' ' d u~ in ,.,irkin::: fu r our rn,lt in•l'r i' inh:re-.t.,, h n11 
l,•l·n a fnr<1• mi ',f than lfrl in hu ihlll'I ,:: Ill> 
,1ur ;in i11· :uod h1111 
. I ,E11~,,!'.!~,~~, 'i, .~.~2.~,~L . ~,~0 ~ ,, 
,t~ ==!J' 
If we RhP. \11{ your SUOES the job is well I 
donC an d the price i:,; rjght · : 
GOODYlsAR SHOE REI' \!RI.'(; CO. j 
Tllr 1'1..\C I: nm YOI R 
nupl r Electrical S upplies 
Cache V a/Jey 
Electric Co. 
1,1,n .... "'" 
Founded On far P rof t 
Prompt Se rvice 
l _ 
Quali t y Merchandise 
An Exciting Evening 
• 
H~~re 1re four of the WG Y 
Pbyl'r (the ,vorld's first 
radio dramnt ir. compan y) 
at a thri.lbg- clirux that 
almost turns soun d int o 
si~ht. 
T· 'le i·1 som e,·e:iing , 
on C"Le qf, wi productions . 
You I t surpri d to 
find huw readily your 
i11- I ·\ •, 1!1 supply 
t1.1g. 
LELECTRIC 
• • Y • l;t II• N Ii CTI\ 0 Y , 
SOCIALLY SUPREME 
JCJNIOR PROM. 
AUDITORIUM SAT .. NIGHT 
JUNIOR PROMENADE 
SOC/ALLY SUPREME 
THAT IS OUR MOTTO 
Annual Promen<;ide In Audit orium Sat urday Night, March 14th 
llege Societies And CLUB NOTES I 
Amusements Show f u ~~\ U~ Cll ,O ll 
Rapid Development ~:!1!:!•::;:,~~7:11:~::::l~;::~~~;)~ 
-- lbulld1n,:. ;\l r.llo)'DOldapre.;<111ttda 
rosis Old e,-\ Soc ia l Organi1.a- ~crs lntc~stlni: l<'l'tuTIJ on Ootblc 
lio n On Campu s ; Milita ry Arellll<-<'ture. 1.,,.111ern ~thlea ••·-
Ball I,; Old~ t Socia l. compaul<l'tl lh(! 1e,,ture. Tli~ro t1·u • 
,\ ,-...,um<> of~..-,uen1• ud 1:::u,d 811~:"~:;.,7,., :"~er)~~~::~:: 
;l;~;':,:::-:~-~~"t~~~.:1~:/~~,.~~."~:1:: In  one, __ --
:::,1~:~~::~:; s:0:°· ~:,e ~~:i'.\/l~!  al :;:/;'.S:Si:~. ~~~~~: t:t::: D:t\'id Fuhriman 
a~J~:.~:;~~ ~:u;:::.~:::•·r~:1 ~ ,: ~ ~~l ;: ~l;Y , ~d\:~~;:;1: 1~:;~ Cb~lrman Ju~~:~m::~:: nerorallon• 
1,,- l~Ut, fro .. 11td \!!>OU by lhf! Col- Oo --~•or"1!l De.-aata\1011 Ycroua ►'or· f---------f 
Decorations For Eighteenth 
Class Social to be Elaborate; 
Plans Nearing Completion 
Children's Literature Dee Davis, Cha ir man; 
And Art Exhibit Success :i~~d•~\,,t11'13~0 ~:: 
Compr ise Genera l Com 
1~:~7.;o:~coHi~~;tn~,a~! il~ mitt ce. 
To St ud f!nls A11d Visitors Mr aug-en,~ni. for th~ •;!ghtocotb 
Th e ,llaplay~ u,o ro, chll• Annual Jun ior Prom. ""hlclL .,.!II b<I 
d,011 "nd th6 lcclur_u1.eeom p,n,ylng u held Satu~d&y, l !3rdt the rourtocnlh , 
---- ----1 1,ua r,,o,. en to bo of great value ro In ,1,,. Au ,morlun,, nre 11c~rlng com· 
lq;, · •utt,orfll•"' u b<>lnft contruy ~,t n .,.,rcnt!on:· lie lai d • 1>e<:l:1l 
o 011• ~1,lrlt "r dnnO<'n.ci •nd ..... k.
1
f!mpha8lo 011 11,.., care or lore,it~. Sixth Annual Club YeU Contest To Run 11udcn10 or tb o Conc,o :ind ou11ldo p!cllon , For th6 paHt t"·o uio1111>.o, 
1~!";a!;'10; /;,~.u.-:~~;:~:!. 1►~;;:;:e:~ :,,ro.1.~- _: ~;\ 1~;:'""~~.!~~r~c~: .. 1 :: Leaders School For One More Week :'.:!1:\1i!:1:1: ' ~=ro~! c~~:/,'.: 11:~: :~~~a~,~~1~:• 0:,'.:::: 1,.;;,,~::,~- h::: 
~~-.:~l:~-:\z:1:~,r;~: ,::,'. ,, a ~ ,,•~•~: ::;;:
1
;;~~~:l~~~h:f~~-:11 c:•:•;.,::: ho"·}v~~~tl~~:,!/'o 1:r~':':r°~:: J)ro- Tbe ,-~11 to~h "'"' b~i;,rn ;';:~01!:::. a:;1 ~-1~t:,",r0 ~~:,~•i1:1 t '.'. met u, work 1"'rtle1, nnd J1:,vo labored 
"' · · sr~~:~; :,:i:;!.t:::i~::til '. :•- f 4\~;:t:~:;:·;~: :;: .;. 1 i~i\:;;;s~:::i~:; · ~h;~J 




::t,::,;,:;~•~•;•i,! 1 ~ ~ • ·~ ~· ' ,. · - ~ ' u ~ :i[t:~2:~::~,.::•::~,•,~~~1,•,•,,;,;•;••,:,•,:",••,~ ![:,tI,'iif fi:~:.f~~;~~,'•,: :",•,:,•,, ,·,·,'. ',;~,·1 ~ ~~~1fl~}~: :•:~t};:fc::: !~~.~:r~~:~l<-:::,,;::.~:~~::i •. i:,~!n ~~ -Lorenzo A. Richards i:·,~,,~;;;d:•~~k ~·i, Ch~:: ... 0';.u,::!:;! • ' ' 
;::::;,~;•~::::•i•:;·~::,:tt,'.:: :i! Elected Pres of A. A. E. ';-,::;. , :E~•::. "::·; ,,(~],:· ... :::; ·1 ,;" c. ,li..,;n I !\\~:\'.:\:~:II~:;;;:];·;'.::•·:;,: I ;; :~i\~ij'.,:;,::;~f ,::, ;:~t!f?!,(:if j[:\l::gf :::i:i,);:•~f ::/::t'. 
;h!;l~~p:'.;::,~'.:--~;t,~~-'I>:•: . , B, ::nr'.::.i l. , J.. llld1ar.l& l• 1(1 ,uw·,•d l 0hd•;,,,;,;;,,,;,= ;:;,; ,;;;;,;,;,,,,;;,,,;,== "'"'"'"'~~;,,,;;;;;;,=,:,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,:;~;;;:;;~ = ::"l~~~/\,~/ I~~: ~~,::~::a~~.~ :;l 1:: !!';.:,~~;~;,t: 1'.:':.·.,\u,::;::~:~:::• ,:~~<'; 
Y•·dt.•, t'<1llo•cl• ~ 1!" ora,u,1,-tJo n of ter l"hn,.,b,•:, •• pr◄-i1!,l(•1>1 of th e lo.;al ,·aluc•. lie .. ~hi oh•t o nly ,~ cN 1th · ~-•• or~tor,. w!ll h · .. ,_. .. rf•-clh<•li· 
'!, !,.-Ir,,:,..,,, .. , lH•·M ... 1i1d, ''\l•il'•'<I .11 .. 1»1>1 el11b<>f th~ ,\n,.-,!,-i,i, As•och, - th, • ,h!ld !,, ..... d !.,,OYH•·<I to be "" ,.,., .,·T",I ""h fr• ,,,.., or 
n J:,<o·: 11.,,..," r, """"'" ll• rn<•III• : 11011 of ~;n,;11H~•r,,.. "ccor,lln,; \o ,-1,..-. 1u1<1'•,·cl <>1•eol i>••r•<»l l11t;'ll /l.b l,, of 011• "'"""''· "'"I 1,·JU I, · 1 <,fl In hlR•·~ 
b •~ • ,..,,,"'""ho l,,·l, .. 1,.,j 11> lb..- tlon rnu lL• of ln•L 1"hur,r.,J111·, OU1er !1.-ralu1ul1n1: •nlu,••• 1ha1 dOY••!<>i>< .. ,J>IIIU·ls <>f l'••I'•' 1,i tho ,,111,·r of 
1~-r tu• !•> I" J,-rl\ ,J ''""'" fra1,·rn- 11,-,.·ly ...Je,1<-J Oltl<'ero 8N 1<• tollo"·"; rn••n1 '""''"~ 1,,, ..iodrhti,~ 1h,• ,!,I!!"• \\"h1d1. "'""t h• 1 • ~.t 
al , -.,.,. u "nl,u,\\ t•,_u,.u,. J1.,Juh. '"' •om·~•Mlll; lmu~111~,11-- f"'"'"'"· nnil 1hut T' !, 
\lt•l,., ,n II - fall nl \lorl<·}· ('hr!•<~ll••·n, o,·,n•~r1 ,rnd lllu,1ra1io'1 oc pi,-~,. ol :,rt for 
] '.hq .,-· l•·h to ,1,,) 11,,• "hl• •• !n-,,.un·r; T. J, \\"al•h. ,·h~frman ot 
(; r, k !di•· fl~!•"'"' ,,no,,. (·~1111,-,·u1,·r1niut::,•i,t ,o m,,. !u~-·; ,\11tun,• 
Srt,nnh ,'·.drn,.u . .,f1,11l•lhl1\ !'On>• 
·n•uen .,,..,..i "'"""'~~ • mHH-.·. J II HIIN, chu irmu11 uf 
1 <>Id, •I JI', ,-,1•1· ~u"lllk,i!h,n <'1>mm111 ..,,, n11<I 0. \\ 
11 Lia- ,,Id .. •! ll(>1l!IQ11, tl!alrman of uu,Utln,: cum • 
,i,,..,I. t11UI N· 
, , I "" ,.,.,,. h. Tit<·.\,\ f; ;, d,:hl!• ,:,!l,,<lu UOll 
u,lln .• · I 1 .,r1~,1 !O• • chn!•·~l s<>tlNY for 1.,.·huk,,!!f nalu-
,lr,·11 ~ho11hl h,11,· a •tor)' wl!h H. I<'"' II 
1,, .. k J,!,- ourlh·11•·•· ,._. th,· ,:1,,,bi• ~'''-'•" ,. .. _:\ 
.. 1 .. ,, .. !,., ,1,., ,..,.,1 ~,- ,1!11•1'011 ," ti, 
,.,,., .. ,uni;t.dk1,.,11 . 
!·•·•!» "' 
,- 11,l "111,.. 
1,I.,~ .. M ,11 tlh• boo .. H t!I I••' •I< /,1,ln>l11<>r" 
!~;::;~/~~:ui; lhHI 1•·01:1: •~;•, 1:,:.i'.',::'.; ~ l,) ,1,.' •.::.~;.) uu•I Jo<!rha1,s 
lo think h I~.-- hul 1l,ac llkratur,• I• l ' l( tl \l t O\J\l[TI ' l·:1;, 
1!1<• "ln,ni:lna1h,• ret'>l.,lrll<!lun ot The i:,.,.,.,al ,·,,,nmf•1os for lhe 
life •'x1,er1C11~,.,. for tho ~nk ,• of t, ·~t- l'rorn , . nt• •I ,,r 1>, e l), .. ,i.,,, 
Ing lh,,tr ~,,1u,••." l!, • 1>ulnt•·ol oot th ~ ch,.lcm31l. ,..llh W,•o, lt<'I\ ,\!lr.'d ant i 
== ==~ = ===;;::~====.:::,;~~==-- ---- · !11er:,r)· ,·3lu o oC tclllni; •t0rlt~ to )!11& )1~r1· Brownl11<: 3• ~ommhl~c • 
,..ho 
1
,loie <I r hil,lr frt b,r o,, , thcJ le-am to road min l)nld t11hrlmnn d11lr1na 11 
11;, ........ ~-
RESERVATIONS FOR 
BUZZER DUE MAR 16 " 
:.'•, ,':; ,;,"·;'"", ' ::.:, Dean Dancey Leclures ·:·:,,'..,":;· .;·•,::·;,.,~::•·::·.,.":::::· "Snaps" --Thal's What f 
· :" ,'',:.'" :.::-' ".',,, :::;",',,. To Sludents Friday On ::::·.'i:':t,'.:;,;.,:::.:.:,:.;;:., : ~;;, Makes ABuzzer Snappy 
' .. ;:-i;~',',, I"" ~h~\'"';,; ·~;~·, "SocaJ Etiquette" ::·~ t:·::. ~t'.'.'. ::••ll\·•;~ ..t ·;~~·,;.,.'·: (', llrclion \\ m~ ~l:l~r .\I ~IU· 
"' Firs•:·•:.:~'.:,::~::: ·;~'.::: '"/':;;,it~•;~'.;/,[:~'.E~,'.~;-~)Yi};·:·:;}!t?XI{ ,,,:~:):.:!!?,':.:2'.'.:~:;:::::~,;i: 
Cclcbr. 1tion 
_.___ 
luhh· ••llqu .. 11, 
TH \II 
1011 •lwuhl i. ~ ,,• 
I ((l)U\I H ">II 
1,,,,-,.,, •· A \"Arid\ 
,,,.,,),. lH>ul,l h,· 
FOR GYMNASlUM AND WRESTLING 
SUITS CALL AT 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
45 Nurth Mai11 Street 
They Can Supply Your Wants 
Sparey & Mehse Co. 
f'OPlll.AR PRICE REST ,\( ' R,\ i\T 
1'0. 12 f:it ~\ Stfo ~d Soulh :-,1. 
Salt l. akl' ('ity 
Scn ·ice San itatio n- Quality 
he Only Restaurant in the City S('ning 
"U . A.('. RUTTER" 
" ,,, ""' "'" '"" "'' ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:·1 
",, ,,.':, :,~::,:;;:;::::::;• :''., /f :'.:: ~:co::d Scs;ion ;;f A. C ::,'f:/:::•:•:::••:::•,:'., .. : :- ,,:'.'.,::::;::: i; . ;,:;::i{::;,5,:::::.:':-::::::':::"'::: FL~::,:;:/:~/!:?~i~'.:s~o~:IPANY 
'DEGN'S s T u DI O :. ',,:'.,;::...' .'";;;,;,.::  ,  '·· ·:; ~ ¥tt;~~t~ ~,~:~~, ~~~~iti :::, :· ,.::·,::" ... :: ··•:;~. :·:::::: ,:; ~.;:::·,,::"::.,,::· .. ·.~: ;·~.:·::· ,, ,:  ~=~~:~:~~=,=========l'h=""='='=11.a1 
GiHs th, ', r_\ B1·-.! :1nd C-h<·:111-
(' t l'i,tun-. to t h t 
:--•udt·nts. 
ll our-!ltof;. Wt·dn('-.(Ja,;ind 
s.,,urda., fr<•m !l 10 9. 
~t urlio n fo di",r" -.,1uth o r th<' 
l' ir--t '\,tior·I 11:rnk . 01,•r \n-
dr,·:1-. 1'1•lt'r-011 Shor S lort •. 
F)ll'IODIE:-. T 
rem ·n ·nr.:-.Ts 
IT isn·t what you spe nd. it is what yo .i 
get for your money that coums . 
V a,'ue received for every do11ar spent 
at Lundstrom's. 
Lundslrom Furnilurc & Carpet ComJJany 
''"' "'"""'"' ,, ... ' '"' ~:::::: ::::::::::::::= 
, r .. , 11, r r, 1, ri" "' 1, "' k - 1;, .. ,.,1,,,, rn~ t,,~ .. , l"'N. History of th e College II 
' "."'_"::·~':-'.i, ·, ~-~,,;-::"'::::··:~=~··:,:·::~; t:·::·:::\ '.I:ii!3?t:.-:\ :::};{}:; <\::i .. : ii;;,3{~::j ,,;:!;;;;~;~~:~;i', ,.~,:'.;t::'.' PICI, ,\ C:00D PLACr. :◊ r..\T T~''TIIE 
. <; ,f ;'. : . ,y,,,. ' ., .' ? • " -~:,: ,~,,;, :.:. ::. ,:::, .,.c :, .:,;,;:::,c.:,, .: ;;' II Com~~~~.~~.~ G~t~!,,. 
and 
Graduates 
Yuu are ju-.t s1artin1,: in 
lift'. \\hat :tn• _,ou :roin:.: 
1,!:ml..'<. or hl'tli•r 1·.111 at 
ourofri<:I' 
<ll·'FJO, !IOl"HS 
fl.UO n ni f,:Otl JI m 
Y ergcns cn Teachers 
No Grocery 
Bill Today 
If ~OU ;II"(: a \' 1;:1:,ly Wi1n:ly 
Cu,-,toml'r. If .'0 11 arc not , 
TOU .\Y , !hl' first of the 
mont h . is :i 1,:1,od time IO bt, 
i;:in sa\ in ir 11 nifc lll'r Cl'U I on 
,, ·, · · :,\,~-~;~~;,"'""'' '"'' 111;. =· s=· =E== N= E= E= D= H= A==M=,==J='"="'=';'="''="='"=":·· 1 




ill .'fold .'OU ridr returns. 
,\ :,; Clll ' RC'H 
:s YOI'. 
\\'dcomc to \ti 
00 .i.m. i:'.!Op. m. 
,:~/ irr-~ I111 ~ -~ _h 
11 " "'?' I·....... I'- J 
Ills,~~~~~'. '•· ~ '\ 1'/fJ 
~-~-- ,-~~.ff ,.aoys 
1;;,-- \".)·· 
£.i'-A Neat and Natural\ A t1 . Hair Comb ' 
,-! rhi~ ple~si n g, refreshing 
10,uid tome keeps th e ha ir 
,I combed ail clay, GLO-CO is 
no t a min eral oil or greas e . 
j ~ .. Giti=c-·>" 11 
I; - OR1J/ffAL r ~, ... 1 r .. ~_~""l'lrlc,n1~. 
~
1 LIQUID " • • 





College Military Dept. ~ ;11'. .. ~~~·n'.11.r,· ~, ·,; ,. ~ . ~(Graduate! OfCollege !~ :1•,~~:ST l,l:\U H: .\)I ~ st;~'leS~~u!~1fea~no~rs 
Makes Excellent Show-:. 1rn 1111~:\\~t t" '\','.,a-:-r : Now Number Eleven I: 110 ~::,.: 1•;."\. , : 1•1;'.::\~_:\m: : Meeting Wednesday Hair 
Fix ing In World War • ni.:1:" /:,:•k,:~~ft1io'r :~.:!11/:~; : Hundred Sixty-Five • n:~•u ~~~f~~./",e:::~~~o~;·;;; ; 110!:;· 1~01:::\,::~!•·~~1111::\u~ft:ld 
for th~ A. /t I ' mr,,, U ...... • -- • ! h i• y,.,., .. U r•'l\1111 of tbrlr ' h•II ,~am In lh<-lr ...... ,kb· ,., ..... ,,,, " Make s 
iiiilNiCihr'~l!lii~liii!?!!~tf 1lll ·~: ~I~-The Finest of CLOTHING Ready to Wear FOR Men nnd Young Men 
:~ll)r::i::::::: ~o ~~~·\.:.~:1(~: •11;~ orman ISlensen ~10,:·~~ ...-~,1 ,~":,"~•;.,.F:!1! :~ .,1;:·~1:: ;~·:t :~117~ .. "~:~::~:, t~::; ~~ ,~~-~- 1;, ~:~1e:::~1~:::; lK:.;:~:1,.i:;17.':1.t~.:.n ~ot Suck_\ or (,umm) 
Thatcher Clothing "" "'"' '"'""' '"''" ' '""'" Wins A R Contest'"'''"'""'"' "" """ "'" ""' '""' 'i" "'"""'"" "'''"' "'" " '""'"'" """"" '°' ' . '"'""'""I l' nce so, 
~mpany \t~~ff:i•l:i:;::;ifi::~~ "';;•;;:,::~::,~::;.,~;;;; 1;;}'.{~ti}:}t}~;:?,£ \]\'.}:?\~.:;:'.:[::'.:?0.'. }i: :t ;:.\jif{:i:f:{}i~il::::t~I Rite'";' o,;,~os. 
LOGAN UTAH I:'.;:,;,;;;•::,,,:;;"'.;:-;"' ' '""' 1, s,hJeo< ,r "'"'"'"' St""l '" ", """ ;::,;•;;',.';,;;,,'::";.~'. :• ,; ; .;:•,  ~: ";:• •; ; , ' '.' '.:,,;';,:"';,, Drug Co. 
23 Norlh )lac,.,and ) ~_,:_:.,:_:,i:,:,.:,:,~,:_;;,,:,:_.~~.·.:.~~.·~:,I,:.,1;,._~:~,;~n.·,,:_}_,_<,·.'.,,:f ~!.•,:;:r,:,:_:,i,!,r_;_j '::_·f,:,;:,:,:,·:o ': ~I"•!I,);,\_ :.:,~ '..'..:,:} \,.'.,;,:~.;,;_~,:,i,i,~~.·: \,~. .{,~,i:~.:.f,,,';:,:]/.:.: :.:~t:_~t.~ :: .{t lf_,;,!,:_;,iii,f:,·'.;_~·.l.: : }\f ~lil{f :er:~.: Th, ""'ALL STOIIE 
'Wonderful y l1,l•ln Jnf1ut;;'dtlll UJJ<(•en and In al ,1;;. 'O('<'kl) llOd~~, bod) ~n<!l'tln~u 11r1<lua!HI [11 19~3 Jol111 T (ll~U~ ti: :. I•= .1:::~~ .. •~nl!me::-t 11;at "0 I ,;uo,da) ~l<'•nd thn )t<>::r~"' s. \VEN DENS 
M}~:~~f~~fJn~:OI\ ·t {il~{ft!iftifi~tl\l!1~tfiii\ ;:{IIii./i;i;i.:i~);~; :.:;~;;;;, ,:; :~~ f::tI~:~:{:::.~:;;:::;: ~ ~•~J;fit{~~~•:,:; 
gO(-lb.. 45,: 1_2 lb. b~~·•.,~,~~~-~11~,e~;;_t 1 ~1ber ~ml tbo 
Prescri;ti:; Drug :;;I{;~C:~:~,i{:i(j::fj:~~f:]fi (};;;~:f/.;\it}t~~~ ~t4fii~:f;t{;j}jjj:,:;I ~::.i~:\ : f.~§::];I;:~~\:i~ •i:::]~\tg~::""'" "'' . ., f~! ?~~~ 
Co tlllw the motor ln>n•port an •I 111- Jin 11olnt~ d out 1!1a1 th, 1·1111,,,! h•i:n. hu• i,.,,.,. ,na,le S<'<:rtcacy ol l<>0ke,t upon ,u 111• 111< a n, ~lal )' T!,o '""" ~8<,rrr. 'm •urn. Thou,:h• mpany rantrI unit• hu·e b<,cn dt1111r~d •n<I flln!<·• h~<I •ln•adr 1,a ..... d 11,rou,:l, Al(tleultuDI hy 1•, .. •l<lcl!t CooHd~c. ,~, •,or In lliC It~<•) d,11,np!<>n~hh> THEDAIR -s 1~- ------ , (i~~i~1lli, l!l~ii!!l~1!~tf ]1::,:;i ti ;'.ill t{' 
lw, Sm'" ""' Sole ""' ""'j '"' ""'"· ,,, .. """'""'"'""'""I .. ,,,.. "''"' ,, """'"" '"'"~· • , .• .,., '"'' ""' ""'" ,..,. '"' "" THE DAIRY SHOP ~E:::~ ::~~i:::;~;:;:~::::i:i•:;:;:::,;;; ?L:~tf ::i f. (:{ :::f:}j\ i I;~::}\f;:~Ifttilj~~\~/{ ;: ::.:!:::.:[!°];;;;,:::;':?:ii•::: ' " ,,., h "";" 5'"" ' 
CITY DRUG 
1 









JUNIO R PROM. 
_______ \n ,1,. uur lotur, to cakr u 1, !<I• 11<1.-.,,frh, 1,o()I 11ror..-r 
1,0,1 u auloian1 pror, ..,r or mill on~ <>I ,1,. mu11nndln~ I>"' I H and ball Smgles 
I I tAIJ "" 1~~ - ~::~•• 1~~ . ~;"' ~~ ◄ ;::,t~~"';,•: Tourna m ent \ 
Capitol Attractions 
f {3d/m~ I 1 v,; T In ~2 •"<<Uld~ "hl(h limo 11 ron Tti,, hnn,l~rnnn ,u vn~( Tuesday Wednesday Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
I ""Jtf.<!J:'~ 11 llt<>•<> 1,at11,r•0<-ke1hook t,,10 111; •Id "' 1 ~""' 1 "h n ar•<>llot 1' tak,n lr<,u hlt<>•rh,., b tT11 "'l~Y"h ul I mi1t• {~ I ~';,:.,'.;~,:;:1nor::;~1 .,~': ~:e:~!~~n r oj ~ .;ho ~~:vy ~;~~" th~\<! 1h;u "::• : a:1'1 ~ ,'I< r~::,1 ,;I•,~,,•~• :01 ltH:lo,"~~! l 
I su,,;,;;;;,;·~~;;,~:-r.Nolltt "' '""'' I:::::;·.:";:-,:·:;»,;,;;;:<,:;·: .. ::, ::,: ,:·:',.;,',.~ .. ~;.,;',~ .. ; .,",,:,;· 
L~::; ;:::_I :§~:;~~t;;,;,"i:;.;;~~;::;;EJ:;='.~<~!l~:~~:~:.~!1(!\}( i'.\\;i\(:}tiI: 









f UIIIIIIII lllllllltll lt t<> h,. l<l~•g:le In thP l<u Klux l lll,:h •tar did ••rr ,.,I! ln •ov~r•l)M~rrm 1•lun,;,<1 nheart whh a 1<>rlt•1 
• • ml n ~(II,\~~ Hll• ,In ~lhlbh!<>U t•ren,1 Slr<>ki th ,i,am11!<>n lt "" "' l!hnll\nrrrn 
.. ::;~ It~~ tr1:1r111 ~m;E~J ::~!~'.' 
Th• ......... , " '" ""· .. .... , ....... " " ""'" ...... ,,.,.,,., """' """'"' '" "w .. ,,.,,.,,1 Circus 
NOODLES AND 
CHOPSUEY 
80 Weet lllt North 
~a"t:e~• ;:;~b:l 11:;~,.:n~anadc."':! ~:~~•:~ r.~::dl•;:..i-~:;· ;:1.":t:::i~: \>l~:~-•~.:l~~!;:~t:~ :::t •;·; ·!~;;d ,.,I f-lN•t'i'•7,,!,~~~J~ ... v-.r Feature Pict urc 
And Comedy 
3 Shows 3 
3:00, 6:00 and 9:30 
Havcyo11cver,ttna~bi;:!c 
Rug 10ar above d1e city hnrlnll' ~ Thief Rnd a
Prtnc~1l H:we you " 'er 
accn a White Horic with 
~[~:~: 1fl}l~~;o;,~h ~~ .. ~ 
1een1heMagi c Rope, l!ve 
draronsnndba15ubt110 
deph1nc<1 Ha\'ey ourver 
ieenan"ln\•!slblc"doak? 
;,••;: ,.•;. N ~"~ •~ •~•.•~ "~, J"~"';":", •:"; 'ii J@:i~~g'.E::uon 






Aggie Grapplers Win 
AGGIE 
SPORTS 
Decisive State Championship Ill 
Tenni s Tea m 
Aspira.nL~ 




Aggie Basketeers Trounce I Local Tank Artists ~~ -, FARMERS CONCLUDE Local Wrestlers Garner 17 
University Quintettee Twice PlaceThirdlnStatej- .;,.-i'1!' .. !JJ!,1',.. · CALIFORNIA SERIES Points to 3 For the State 
A d F • • h S d • S l: \P rr 1enc1:d S"in1m rrs of I . I,.. • 5 ~ \ -::i Wio Th ree of Fh ·1: Er,rouotu " 7 '7 • • d JO r B y n mis econ ln tatel '""\.Too""'" .... , ,.,,, -C '" "'""'"'"Th," " l 'oos< vn1vers1ty an TOr . , 
__ ___ ~\~ : :~: I . \\ 1"" T h t lm ,11 -- J unio r l l;i-.kt-t }!.a ll 1'itll' , . _ _ I I H,-t>Oun,\-.(hamb,,r,,(>f -i;~ 
Smooth Running Ma-1 Utah and B. Y. U. -- MEXICAN ATHLETICS 'rbo• llnb ,\grl,·ultur~I l'<.>11 I'.•' \\ _1n Four Encounte r s d•lon ••d l,[~Jn101h ol •·r ,, 
<'h1ne of Loca l Quint • • • ,. I ... ,. '"'' > •UH• u, •r, .. n .. T ,;,o.~... bl•hll>lll ll'Affl hll com1,Mr,1 nn,l l•'rom Stale Champi on l~8-J>OU04-IINJ1u•on nr ',\ 
r , • T :\1 IF Prov1de Thrdl sin ru ! ••It '11111 •~r.,\t _ IJuMntur1:,,,1rromo,1 .. or11,er,,,.,1 of'l'woYcarsStandi ng "'(ID&faUoYHf!W~nol(lno!"\'"lnl y~~1~~:s~ uc I or Hoop Rac e 11 0• "' :1,J,,1 : •• , ,, ct ~•;i•z' :1 : 1 :::~ 1~:~ :~: 1:~~'.:~~.•'?•,i:t:;:~• ;, :i.~: . ]·'.:~ \11~:,k:i~'.~::::•u:•~::l~i't:'.' 1n:~h.:~1 ~:r":h: ; ~.:"::\1:;; •~1;  : 1~11::~~~~:;,1:~n:~;~-~ or A M\::~~.:'t 1', h~" \1<! I I ,I \ am, u~inl> th t:' d ~ 'kr :1 \:11~ u, \ I O I• I"" I "" , 1~~11 ;!:i/:,;'•,::•;:::,~:•~; :b~l~l l:~llli';" ~! ~~~,.',::k~l;!:"•::~l~a~:;~;~ n:• !:::: Cb~:,b,,.h••,.,,~•~~~;::~1:•f ►:thr:-1-:: 
I I•• d,,,1 '"""IU!I!,,. ,, •fin ,1.r. di 1, 11, ,.. r~,n,!Jnlsbt ou1b,1f,>llfornl3h,bmnbytt1~,,t.,,,nt~toio!nl•tuti,!J 1 ,;••G•b..on,111dC'•llort1alland 
Op,,d b) l l n, .. r Tl t l l&h ,~,u,• '" b hlnJ' T•o .II• ll• ..... 1· 'f JO lo .s Ill \11$ u, al ,:1111, l OIYtrs!ty. 1,0 •.nd lbP ' nl<eNU). Kuudo,n a.ud .. "· lH uf 1b1 II \ u 
la I •rMa, 11;:!t• i:11~ 
rat. I th" llri,:han, \"nuu,: ru l hriah 
,. ' . "" "" "'."' '" "" •• "" "'' TO• ,,;.,,.I''"'""" ""' "'"" ""'' "" "1, .. "''" """''"" l ' C " ·~· ., .. ,.,,., ' " ':·::.~·" :'''" , ... "''. , ,., •• 1 .. :..,. ''" "" """' "' 'U" .; .. 
· · ·":2:i~t;~i!\t~t~:;~ t 1 ~i;;tif ·:~ii~~~ '.'.1IJf ~ :::::;lJ{f . i:1~1:i~:~:, ..  
th •h ••" 1h ,.,,.~ ,·.,; ~ ,1'11 111111 .,, n Y!, I' ,fk, ll>•)·rn!"a, 1rno~ !n!,n.-aolluu~ Mu,.~ 1111• 
( ,.,.,\ lh • 1>" l th') ,..,11 0.\ " 1 n I 
tr,oul I ••1,hl•l•HI O.<ll\h f,., (\l!htot ·111 
,, an,I ,.,.,1 111~"' ",. ,1, tr ,Ir i ,'~:, I 
1
1. lb11•ui'\ \\ ·~dl•r_-. ll,•;.:an 
(u111\ \\orJ.. On \Linh 'hd 
\1111, lull 
I , ~• ,t th, .>< '" rr,,1,1 I •!•••'• ,,.,t 
._,., h ,, ,t. .. u~hlhtl Uni,· ,,,~ ... 
1t..i1~ h • ,1,,.11, .,II tu-'·"'· 
KEEP CLEAN 
\nd \\di IJn.,,.,,,tJ'. 
It l',t} .. ~ 







\11, lk;1mni.: l'rult'<"\-. the 
f, i•t l lh·,1l1h or th,• '\ ,ll iun 
\ l l;IH' :--1rom: H;in1u1·t 
J,·.un lt.,.-1, fin { uurl 
\dd,11111,-,, \l.uk lo 
l;1II Tn1u llunn1 Holl, 
N E E D H A M, J ~ w e I e r J ' 
( /'IU,:ur \\1 l , ~ '- '" 
:-1r, ,11.:t:1 Jn ~\;111· \lnit 
I MONSEN MARKET Ii:J-:lrElt \II. \1-.; l'htm\• 111~1 lllr !">t'I\ If\' 
" 111;; \II Tl! \'\~l'EH 
.\I IMh 
A. ll. Palmer&Sons 
Plumbin~ \ ud 
ill•atinµ-
\l l'O\\\llt I\\\'\ 
:-l'l\.l'\hl.Ub 
bti'\01th\l,dn 
1.oi.;:rn.ltah 
